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Abstract
'1'his papcr presents a two-stcp approach to csLirnaLin}; sirnuN,ancous
equation panel data models wiLh censored endogenous variablcs and
sample selection. The procedure employs the residuals from the, re-
duced form estimaLion of Lhc endogenous variable to adjust for Lhc
heterogeneiLy in Lhe primary equation. 'I'he panel naturc of the data
allows adjustrnenL, and Lesting, for thrce forms of endogcnciLy.
'This is a sabstantially shortened and revised version of an earlicr paper, circulated
under the Litle "1?stimating and Testing Simriltancous 1?quation Pancl llata Models with
Censored Endogenous Variables". 'This paper was partially writtcn while the authors were
visitors in the Department of I;conomics, Research School of Social Sciences and the De-
partment of Statistics, 'I'he I'aculties at the Australian National lJniversity, Canberra, and
while Vella was visiting the CentLR for Gconomic Research at'I'ilburg University. Ilelpful
comments by Bertrand Melenberg, Robin Sickles, Jeffrey Wooldridge and detailed sugges-
tions by two anonymous referees are gratefully acknowledged. We alonc are responsible
for any remaining crrors.1
1 Introduction
'I'his paper proposes a two step estirnator for panel data rnodels with cen-
sored endogenous variables and~or sarnple selection bias. 'I'he rnodel com-
prises a pritnary equal,ion with an endogenous explanat,ory va.riablc and thc
rcduced form for the endogcnous cxplanator. We derivic est,irnatcs of thc het-
crogeneity generating the endogeneity t,o include as additional explanatory
variables in t,hc prirnary equation. 'I'hese are obtained through a decompo-
sition of tihe reduced form residuals. The procedure is applicable in c~~ses
where thc primary equat,ion has an uncensored dependent variable and the
cndogenous explanator is either unc:ensored or censored, as well as cases
where thc~ primary equat.ion h~rs a censored dependent variable. In addition,
it is applicable to estimation over non-randomly chosen sub-sarnples.
Previously proposed procedures examining this farnily of rnodels corn-
rnonly assume that t,hc~ c~ndogenc~it.y is due to t.irne-inva.ri~tnt inciividual ef-
fc~cts (sc~c~, for cxa.rnplc~, Il~r.usnra.n ~r.nd 'I'.Lylor [19H1], Anrrrniya a.nc) Ma(;nrdy
[19Rfi] a.nd Iloncrré [1992, 199:3]). Wc, howc~vcr, a.llow thc~ c~ndcrf;enciLy to crp-
cra.tc Lhruugh an individua.l c~~nrponcnt., a. t,inrc ccinrponc~nt a.nd a.n individn~r.l
speci(ic~t.irne cornponent.. 'I'his a.llows a richer econonret,ric, and econon~ic,
st,ructure. Moreover, it extcnds several well known cross-sect,ional estima-
t.ors to pancl data (sec, for exarnple, 1[eckman [1979], Srnith and 13lundell
[1986], f}.ivers and Vuong [1988] and Vella [1993]) and encompasses exist-
ing panel data procedures for sarnple selection and attrition bias (see, for
example, Ridder [1990], Ni.jman and Verbcek [1992] and Wooldridge [1993]).
'1'wo-step est,imators are generally inefficient in cornparison to limited
information rnaximum likelihood (I,IML) (see, for example, Newey [1987]).
The efficiency loss is model specific, while rmder restrictive conditions the
two-step estirnator attains the ('rarnér-I~ao lower bound. We are confident
that our procedure is su(ficiently simple that it will be often preferable to
LIML. If efficiency is a prirrtary objective our rnethod provides initial con-
sistent est.imat,ors for a I,[MI, approachr. It is possiblc to est,irnate a sub-
sct of t,hc~ rnodcls we examine nnder rnoro gcncra.l conditions, for examplc
by instrurncnta) variables (IV). Wc, howcvcr, do not considc~r t.his .r, short,-
cornint; .rs t.hc~rc~ is a t,ra.clc~ ci(f hc~l.wc~c~n t.hc econornic infornra.l,ion ext,ra.cted
via estirnat,ion a.nd thc~ distributional assurnptions ernploycd. h'url.herrnorc,
Lhc clistrihut.ional assunrptions ca.n hc Lcsted by gcncr.r.lizing thc a.pproa.ch
~ ~1 computationally attractivc xltcrnativc is tiimulated maxirn~un likclihood, in which
the inteKrals in the loglikelihood function are replaced by simulators (cf. (,ourieroux and
Monfort [I~)93]).z
in I'agan and Vclla [19H9] or, for spccial cases, Lhrough cornparisons with
serni-pararnetric alternatives, such as lionoré [199`L], via the methodology in
Peters and Smith [1991]. Moreover, we show that IV estirnators, including
those in Ha.usman and Taylor [1981], Amemiya and MaCurdy [198fi] and
I3reusch, Mizon and Schmidt [1989], can be replicated by our "residual"
approach.
The following section presents the modcl and outlines the estimation
procedure. Sect,ions 3 and ~ consider two irnportanL cases in detail, while
Section 5 discusses the relationship between our procedure and available IV
estimators. Concluding comments are presented in Section fi.
2 The general framework
Cousidcr ~r. gcncral rnodcl whcrc equa,t,ions ( 1) (2) arc of priniary focus and
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where i indexes individuals (í - 1,..., N) and t indexes tirne (t - 1,...,T).
y2t and z~i are lat,ent endogenous variables; yit and zit are obscrved variables
produced by the censoring func,tions g2 and gs noting that these functions
rna,y be characterized by thc unknown parameters Bz and H,. '1'he functions
gi a,nd g,~ arc assurned t,o bc continuously di[ferent.iablc with respcct to the
parameter vectors B~, B~, respectively. While we make no assurnptions about
t.he function g,~, determining sarnple selection, we require that the applica-
ble regirnc is obscrved. 'I'he niain parametcrs of interest are Hi and, when
applicablc, Nz. It is a.5sumed that the parameters are identi(icd up to sornc
normalization. In nonline~,r cases identification is in principle guaranteed
through distributiona.l assurnpt,ions only, but, prefcrably, functional forrn
and exclusion restrictions are i~nposcd. nlso, standa.rd restrictions on the
functions g~, j- 1,2,~1,5 applyl. l~'inally, the variables in ait are assurncd to
Zl~or example, when gs is Lhc idcnLity mapping, we cannoL havc both z,i and z;~ entering
g~ in equation (1).3
bc indcpendcnt of a.ll crror cornponcnts such that, potcntially, cach fanction
9~ can depend on xás for any s.
Each eyuation's error can be decomposed into individual effects Eet and
c~;; timc c~fl'ects er and pt; and individual specific tirnc c(fccts r~,r and v;r.
`I'hcsc arc assurncd to bc i.i.d. jointly norrnal wif.h zero nrcn,n and varia,nccs
~é~ P- cr~ Ir~ ~~ P~ r1, r~. I?ach c(fecl, is potcnt,ially con~clatcd wit.h iLs cou ntcr-
part of thc sarnc cíimension in thc other cyuation, wit,h covariances ar~~„ aEp
and Q~,,.~3 'l'he endogeneity of z,r and z;r i,hus opcratcs through the t,hrcc
factors cornmon across thc two equations.
Consider some models this frarnework encompasses. 'I'he conventional
sample selection mode] (see Nijman and Verbeek [1992]) is obtained when zit
and z,i do not appear in gr, g, is an index function and g;r cyuals zzt. In this
case zir is a zero-one variable indicating selection into the samplc. If g3 eyuals
jlt ztt, attention is restricted to a balanced sub-panel. A cíurnmy endogenous
variable (see Ileckman [1978]) appcars in (1) when z;r appears in gr and gs
is an index function. Morc gcncral g, functions allow for catcgorical and
censored endogenous variables with reduced forms corresponding to orderecí
probit or tobit, spccifications. 'l'his allows thc inclusion of a rangc of durnmy-
va,riables in (1) corresponding to di(fcrcnt va,lucs for ztir,. Another fcaturc is
thc inclusion of cit.hcr ztr or z;r, as cliscnssed in 131unclcll .r.nd Srrrith [199:3]
.r,nd Vclla. [IS)J:3], in thc primary cyurr.tion, which allows thc rclationship of
intcresL to bc Irc~l,ween y;r ~r.ncl z;r r:r.thcr tha.n ~~tr a.ncl zir.. I~'ina.lly, thc gcncra.l
spccification pcrrnits non-linc~ar transformat,ions of t,hc cndogenous variablcs
which may depend on unknown parameters.
Our general strategy is the following. We estirnate (3) (~I) by maxirnum
likelihood to obtain consistent estimators for B~, B5 and the variances of
Lhe error components. This reyuires the usual regularity conditions and zio
to be strictly exogenous (see Heckman [1981]). We Lhen condition (1) on
the observed out,comes of the endogenous explanatory variable and ernploy
the relevant conditional mornent restrictions, or the conditional likelihood
func.tion, to estimate the paramcters in (1) and (2). [~or cross-sectional
estimation the conditioning set includes zti for the relevant time period
(see Smith and T3lundcll [1986] and Vella [1993]). `Ib exploit the corrcla-
tion structure of the panel, it is natural to condition upon the vector of
all outcorncs. 'l'his is rcyuired to scperatcly idcntify Lhe thrcc sources of
endogeneity and, rnoreover, to guarantee consistency for general sarnple se-
~Consistent estimation of ac,~, requíres N Lo be lar~,e whilc rrE~, rcyuires large '1'. I~or
o,,,, wc requirc cilhcr N ancl~or 'I' ro bc largc.Ic~c~l.ion func~l.ions q;r. 'I'his a.llows c~sl,itna.l,ion over suhsa.nrples c~orrc~slronclin~
to non-r.uidorul,y chosc~n va.lues of I,he endot;c~nous cxplana.tor. In addil,ion, it
incrcasc~s t~lic c~stitnator's c~((icicncy .uti il. incorporates ~r.ddil.ion.r.l infornra.tion
into eSI,IIn:LIJOfl~. IL IS often useful t.o include the t,irne effecl.s pc frorn (3)
in the conditioning set. Accordingly, the conditioning set, reduces to {z„p}
~ where z; - (z~r,...,z;T) .
Our approach has t,wo prirnary advantages over LIML. I~irst, it is compu-
tationally attractive as it generally does not require higher order integrals.
Second, as the specifications of gr and g2 are only relevant for the second
stage estirnation it is relatively c~asy to conduct specification searches for
the prirnary equation. 'I'hese advantages, however, cannot be realized for all
specifications of g~. 'I'wo genernl classes of models t,hat satisfy the rr.quire-
ments can be characterired as:
1. Case l: g"z is the identity mapping; gr is linear in zi~.
2. ('ase l l: g,(z,t) - z,c I[z,r E n], for sorne A C IR, where 1 is an indicator
fUnCtlOn, (J3(tiil v---, zi"li~~) -~s zis~3(zil , ~, zy'('; t ) fOr tiorrle fUnCtl011
9;3'
'I'he conditions for case 1[ irnply that the distribuLion of z~ is conl,innous if
J~r is obscrved (for a.ny I). 'l'he nc~xt two sections focus on t,hese cases which
we refer to as condition~Ll rnoment est,imation and conditional rnaxirnurn
likelihood (CMI,) estirnation.
3 Conditional moment estimation
Conditioning5 (1) on the .NT vector of outcornes z;c, denoted Z, produces
1.{1~t ~ f} - ~~{~l(~it~zit~ziliBl) ~ r}
fi,{~i ~ z} ~ c{~~ ~ z} f i,{T~s~ I i}. (`~)
When q2 is thc identity mapping, it is straightforward to estimate the pa-
rameters in (~i), from the appropriate conditional moment restrictions, given
expressions for the conditional expectations in (5) and consistent estimates
'If g3(.;t) depends on z,~ only and g~ docs not involve z,,r-i, a consistent estimator
for Br can be obtained by conditioning upon z,r only and pooling Lhe cross-sections (see
Wooldridgc (1993) for an cxamplc).
5All conditional expectations that follow are also conditional upon Lhe exol;enous vari-
ables in T,~ ((or all l).for the pa,rarneters in (3) and ( ~1). When q2 is not the identity rnapping wc
ernploy t he conditional dist,ribution of ,y;c. We focus on this latter case in
Section 9. Our initial task is to find expression for the conditional expec-
tations in ( 5). Note that the conditional expectation of gr is taken over z,'t
only. If g~ is linear in ;~ this is a straightiforward function of g~ and the
conditional expectations of the error components in (3).
We proceed by deriving I;{~ct ~ U}, F,{ec ~ U} and l;{~tc ~ U} where
u~c -~: -~ Pc f v~t and U is the NT vector of u;c's. We subsequently takc
expectations with respect to U given 'G, noting this second iteration of the
expectations is influenced by the censoring function g5. Joint normality and
straightforward rnatrix manipulations ( using Ilsiao [198Ei, eq. ( 3.fi.20)]),
p rod u cc~
,(, ~nN,~,
l; { f~.i I(I I- QEt~r ll,i - ~z ~ ,(,~z ~~z ~ ,(,~z )(~l ~ ,~,
t, ir „ ~r ~i -} Ncr~)~~~~](f') n
2 l
l;{~t ~ U} - QEP
N a c anNT
ii.,J
~7) ~~ -1- Ncr? (a~ f Na~)(~~ f 7'cr~ -f- Ncr~) , „ ~ ,~ ~r p
I 'I 'rJ'Y N rr~
E{7~it I U} - a,lt,
~v7Ltt -~z l~v ~ I~~a)~Lt -~v(lJv ~ NQ2)7L.1 P
T~~ NcrP 2av -}- Trr~ -}- NcrP ..l
~crv -~ TQ~ a? -} Ncr'P Qv(rIv f TQ`~ ~ IVcrP)v, J
where zi.. - ~;~~ ~t t~N t~c2c; u.t - N~N 1 uit and ui. -~. ~i-r uie.
(S)
'I'o compute the c.onditional expectations given 'I, requires an expression
for E{utc ~'I,}. When g, is a one-to-one function this is equal to u;c. In
genera.l, the conditiona.l expecta.t.ion is rnore complicated. As 'I' is small for
rnost li~i.nc~l daL~r. studic~s a. firsl, stc~li tow~r.rds a gencral solui,ion is Lo c-ondit.ion
upon Lhc l.irne effects in uTc. ' I'his corresponds to trcat,in~; I,hc tirne cf(ixts in
(3) as fixed unknown pararnetersc'. 'I'he conditional expectat,ions are then
givcn by ((i) a,nd (8) with t,hc Lcrrns involving ap set, to zero, whilc (7) reduces
to
`'It may also be more appropriate to trcat the time effects in (1) as tixed. '1'his decreases
the difficulty in estimation as the fixed effects can be capturcd through time specific
clutnmics. IL also cnsures Lhat thc approach is robust Lo incorrcct. apcci(ication of Lhc
distribution of the Lime e(fccts, and relaxes Lhc requiremcnt for "I' to bc large. Ilowcver,
the estimated fixed time e(fects in (I ) will now comprise Lhe direct efCect of Lime and the
indirect effecL oC time through the enclogeneity o( z,c and z;c. Naturally, this approach
does not allow one to identify the correlation between the time e(Cects.6
~EP
IS{ft ~ ~I,P} - ~2 i~t-
P
Conditional on p, we have I;{u;t ~ G,p} - l;{v;t ~ z;,p} ~.nd
E{ri:c ~ zt,P} - Pc f
J
[~t f l;{v:c ~ z:t,P,cY(}] I(cY; I z;,P)rLcYt, (10)
where J(cx; ~ z;,p) denotes the conditional density of cxt. 'I'he conditional
expectat,ion of v;c given z~c, p and rY; is thc generalired residual from (3)
as, conditional on p and cx„ the errors frorn ( 3) arr, independent ac:ross
obscrvations. 'I'he form of the generalized residual depends on gs (see, for
example, Gourieroux et al. [1987], Pagan and Vella [1989] or Vella [1993]).
The conditional distribution of a; given zi can be derived by using the
result that~
J1zi ~ ai,P)J(~xi ~ P)
(1~) J(ai ~ zz,P) -
.f(zi ~ P)
where f(:; ~ p) - f f(z; ~~;,P)f(cr~ ~ p)rtcr2 is thc likelihood contribution of
individuaJ i. in (a) (~1), condit.iona.l on p. I~urtherrnorc, J(cr; ~ Ir) - f(cx~) is
a nornla.l dc~nsity and J(z; ~ cr;,p) is thc, conditional likclihood cont.ribution
glVen !Y{ :Lnd ,). 1'Inally, J(~i I(Yi,~~) - l rl J(zit I LYi,~)), WherC J(zif. I ~Yi,~)
has thc~ forln of the likelihood contribution in the cross sect.iona.l case.
Computation of the condit,iona.l expectations in (fi) (H) when g, is not :r.
one-to-one rnapping rcyuires an c~xpression for the likelihood c.ontribut,ion in
an i.i.d. context,, the corresponding generalized residual and the nurnerical
evaluation of two one-dirnensiona.l integrals. Given consistent estimates of
the parameters in (3) and ( 4), including the variances of the error cornpo-
nents, the only unknowns in the expectations are the covariances. llue to
the linearity these are easily estirnated consistently in the second step from
the conditional tnoment. restrictions. '1'he null hypothesis of no endogeneity
is a linear restriction on these covariances and is thus easily tested.
The simplest way to obtain the second stage estimates is by standard
GMM or nonlinear least squares based on (5).8 Standard errors can be
oht~i.ined in the usual way a.ftc~r ~r.c.counting for the genc~ra.l,ion of the c~xpec-
Lations ( s~~c~ .r,lipcndix).
' Wc nsc f(.) :~, t;cncric nuLaLion fur any clc~usil.y~m:r.vs func tiun.
"IL is pu,"iblc Lo cxploiL Lhc c'ovariancc mal.rix of Lhc crrorti in an addil.ional round of
csf.itnal.iun. "I'Iris rc~quircti xnalyl.ical c~xprcti,ion:: for Lhc condil.ianal (co)variancc~ti of tt„ ec
.rncl i~,c ;uiJ iti Lhc~rcforc, in ~;c~nc~ral, cuinl,ut.:rl.iunall,y nnaLl.racl.ivc~.7
4 Conditional Maximum Likelihood Estimation
When gz is not the identity mapping the conditional distribution of y~~
is ueeded for estirnation. `l'his section discusses case Il where, inl.er c~lia,
9,,(;r) - z~~~[:i E fl], with t,hc idcntit,y nrapping as a spccial casc. Undcr
our assurnptions thc conditional distribntion of thc error tcrrns in (1) is still
normal and thc crror cornponcnl,s structurc is prescrvcd. Conscquently, wc
can estimate ( I)(2) c.ondit,ional on the estimated pararneters fronr (3) us-
ing the r~rndonr effects likelihood function, ~Lfter rnakin~; .rppropriate adjust-
rnents for thc rncan and noting that t,he varianccs now reflect the c,onditional
variances. Moreover, the unconditional variances and the cross-equation co-
variances can be recovered frorn this procecíure, while endogeneity tests are
easily performed.
For computat,ional purposes it is unattractive, due to thc integration,
to allow for random tirne effect,s in the error terrns in nonlinear rnodels.
Accordiugly, we treat the time e(fect,s in both equa.tions as (ixed ~tind include
time dumrnics in bot.h nican functions. Writc thc joint dcnsil.y of yi -
(yt~,...,y;~~~)' and zi givcn .k~; -[:r;~...xt~-]' (including thc t,irnc cffccts) as
fr (?~~ ~ zT~ X~; Birl , 81~})fa(z; ~ X~; Bi~}), (12)
WherC B~~) dcnotf.6 (81~~2~Q~iR~i~~ta~Qw) and 8~~~ denOtcB (Í)14i[`Íg,QÉ,Qv).
1'he conditional rnaxirnum likelihood approach involves (irst estimating B~2}
by rna.xirnizing the marginal likclihood frrnction of the zr's. Subsequently,
thc conditional likclihood funct.ion
jII~(~, I ~~;e~'',é~~~)
is rnaximized with respcct to H~~l. (~iven our restrict,ions on q,; and g, the
lattcr stcp has t.hc sanrc cornputation~,l complexity ~tis whcn z~c is strictly
exogenous. 'I'his is duc t,o t,he fa.ct t.hat the conditional dist,ribution of y~~
given z; a.nd sarnple selection (g;; ~ 0) is normal with expcctations given in
(5), and a covariancc structurc corresponding to that of vi; f vz,~r, whcrc vr;
and ~z,t~ are rcro mean normal variablcs with zero covariance and variances
a~ :- V {vi;} - Q~ - a~„~„~,
2 'L 2 2 2
2 'l ~'(TI~aCJv ~ 2CJ~aaQnvlJv - CJ~v~rr




which follows from the usnal mal,rix rna.nipula~tions nceded to dcrive a con-
dil,ion.r,l cov~rria.ncc~ nia.trix. 'I'hc~ results in ( I~1) and ( I`"i) tihow I,ha.t thc crror
components structure is preserved and the condit,ion~.l likelihood function
of (1) (L) has the sa.me form as the rnarginal likelihood function without
endogenous regressors or sarnple selection. 'I'he asyrnptot,ic variance of the
conditional M1, estimator, and a.n expression for thc cllicicncy loss, is pro-
vided in thc appendix. Undcr thc~ null hypothcsis of cxogcncity, no loss
of efficiency is incurred such that routinely cornput,ed l-statistics for the co-
variances provide eílicient tests of encíogeneity (cornpare Srnith and Blundell
[ 1986] ).
'1'he algebraic manipulations simplify if Ql and o2 replace the uncondi-
tional variances o~ and rr? in Blrl. In this case, estimates for the latter two
variances are easily obtained in a third step from the estimates from the first
stage for rrv and Qá, and the estimated covariances from the mean function.
5 Relationship with IV estimators
I~or sevcra.l cascs of our rnodcl altcrnat,ivc cstirnators arc a.va,ilablc which arc
~norc robust to t,hc distribul,ional assumptions. Wc now .r.nalysc thc rcla;
1,ionshitn c~~l,wec~n our t,wo-st,ep ~r.lrliroach .r.nd thc appropri~r,tc IV estirnators.
'1'o do this, we concentrate on the specia,l case where q~ is linear in ~ir, z:e
and docs not depend upon ;~, both g2 and g, are identity rnappings and
g3 ~ 0(no sample selection). '1'he rnocíel of interest is thus given by
?ht - ~~tQ ~- zit~ f E~~ f ~tc, (16)
where there is only one endogenous explanatory variable, z2t, and the time
effects, if present, are included in xtt. 'I'o simplify notation we do not trans-
forrn ( 16) to obtain a scalar error covariance matrix. This does not affect
the primary result.
Let wtt denote a set of appropriate instruments for z,~ (including x;t). It
is well known that thc linear IV estimator for Br -(~', ~)' in (16) can be
obtained through least squares on
r
Jtc -~~e~ f z2c~' f~ic~ f f'tr., (17)
whcre c2c, denotes a zero rncan crror tcrrn orthogonal to thc regressors in this
equation, and ~ic is the residual frorn projecting z,c on the instrurnents ~u;c.
In our t,wo-step approach a reduced form for z;~ is speci(ied as
z~c - ~izc7 -1- ~~c, (18)where v,:e - a; ~ v;c and rra,c is a vector of exogenous variables, including
x,c. 'I'he appropriate residuals arc derived frorn (fi) and (K) and are linear
functions of ïi,c and ~S ui5, where uit is the lcast squares residual from (18).
Following Ilausman and 1'aylor [19R1], Amemiya and MaCurdy [1986]
and Breusch, Mizon and Schrnidt [1989], Iirst assume that the endogeneity
operates only through a nonzero covariance between E.et and at. The ap-
propriate residual in our two-step approach is proportional to ~s u;s. IV
thus produces algebraically the same estimator if rra;c and w;t are such that
this residual is proportional to ~;c. Consider the instrument set suggested
by Nausman and Taylor, i.e. w;t -[x;c, i :, ztc - z;]. It can be shown (see
appendix) that proportionality is attained if rra;c in (]8) is chosen as [x;t,x,].
Amemiya and MaCurdy [198F] extend the líausman-'I'aylor approach by
including [x2r, . .., xt~,] in the instrument set. '1'he two-step approach is iden-
tical to this IV estimator when we include in the reduced form in (18) the
exogenous variables from all periods, as well as x;c in deviation from its
individual mean, i.e. if we choose rra,c - [xir, ..., x,~r, xtc - i,]. If we extend
rrztc to include z;r -zi,...,z~7~-z„ our two-step procedure produces identical
results to t,he IV estimator suggcst,cd by Breusch, Mizon a.nd Schmidt [1989].
Next, assnrnc that the cndogeneity potentially operates through both ~~~
and r~;c. ~1s no transforrnation of z; will provide a valid instrument in this
case, a possible instrurnent set is given by wic -[x;c,x;]. If rra;t - w;c, it
can be shown (see appendix) that the linear IV estirnator and the two-step
estimator are, again, algebraically t,he sarne. 'í'his general equivalence of
the two-step approach and IV indicates that norrnality is not requited in
the linear case and imposing normality does not increase efficiency. 1[ow-
ever, normality is needed to interpret the coefficients on the residuals as
covariance-variance ratios.
6 Concluding remarks
'This paper presents a two-step approach to estimating simultaneous equa-
tion panel data models with censored endogenous variables and sample se-
lection. Cornpared to LIMI,, this approac:h is computationally simpler as
only one-diruensional nurnerical integration is required. '1'he c.osts are in
a]oss of efficiency, which depends, inler alia, upon the magnitude of the
covariances responsiblc~ for t,he enclogeneity.
In contrast t.o IV rnethods, our rnethod can handle a larger variety of
models. In particular it allows for truncation, censoring, sample selection10
and the inclusion of a latent explanatory variable`3. Moreover, the two-
step rnethod identifies an additional numbcr of paranicters that rnay have
econornic appeal, including two or three sources of enclogeneity. Uirect, test
for endogcneity are also provided.
ns onr procednre requires distributiona.l assuruptions t,his nray seenr rc-
strictive. Ilowever, the general functions (g2 and q,) allow for smooth mono-
tonic transforrnations of t,he cndogenous variables, whilc the assunrption of
normalit,y is testable. Normalil,y of thc crror cornponcnts in (3) r.an be tested
extending result,s frorn, for cxample, R.uud []98~1]. In the second stage nor
mality is needed to guarant.ee linearity of the conditional expectations and,
in the conditional ML case, normality of the conditional distribution. A test
for normality in this second stage can be based upon work by hee [1984] and
Uallant and Nychka [1987], by inclucíing powered up va.lues of the conditional
expectations of the errors to captnre departures from normality.
Appendix
Covariance matrix estimation
hirst, consider case I. With (ixcd tinrc cffects the result.ing estirnator is ~
consistent and asymptotically norrnal under weak regularity conditions. '1'he
asyrnpt,ol,ic cova.riance nratrix cau be obtained using thc~ resull,s in NeweY
[198d]. Let Bl~l denotc the pararneter vector frorn (3) (~I) and let thc ~
consistent rnaxirnum likclihood estimator for 8~2~ be given by 9~~1 with
asymptotic. covarianc:c rna,t.rix Vz. Writc~
. (t) .
~1 (xit i zit o ~it; ~I ) - 911 (~zt ~ ~it, BI ) ~ ~tiil
and let
8~~~' - (B~rl',A2r~~),
with B2rl -(~,crr~a,Q,r„)'. In vector notation, writc
y; - 9ri(~~~z~;eirl) -}- Z,(912})9z~1 ~- e~,
wherc í,(8~~~) dcnotes the generated regressors and where e; is an crror
tcrrn corresponding t,o the conditional distribution of c~~.~r.; ~- r~„ i.~~ being a
9It is also a strai~htforward extension of the currenl framework lo incorporaLe switchin~
rcgression modcls.11
T-dimensional vector of ones. Let S2; denotc t,he variancc of c; for individual
i and let
~.9rr(xt, z; ; Bi~))
G; - ~~~r)~ .
Defining
N
MN - N~ ~{[r, ~,(B(2))]'[~-z i,(B(2))1},
~-r
N
vN - N~ ~; {[~;2 i,(e(~))~~s2:[~~~ ~~(a(~))1} ,
~-~
i~N - ~ ~ ~, [~;, ~ (e(~))~,~~z~ae(
) ~z ' z, ,
N l ( (2)) (I) ~ :-r
the asymptotic covariance matrix of the second step estimator for 9(~) is
given by
Vr - Zi712N-,ooMN~(VN f I)NV2I)N)MN~,
which can bc consistently estimated by replacing expectat,ions with sarnple
moments ancí unknown parameters by their estimators. `I'he second part
within brackets for Vr is due to thc generated regressors problern and equa.ls
zero if B2r) - 0. nn estimator for VN, without speciGying the exact, forrn of
heteroskeciasticity, is given by
N
vN - N ~[~,~ i~(ë(~))l'~,ë,[G; z,(é(~))],
T-~
where é; is the T dirnension~~l vector of residuals. While this estimator
does not exploit, the error c.omponents structure of the original errors it is
attractive because of its sirnplicity.
Finally, if conditioning upon z; irnplies that certain observations are ex-
c;luded frorn the second stage estinration, the dimensions of all vectors and
matrices should be adjusted to includc only those observations used in esti-
mation.
Next., consider c.ase il. Let B(z) denote the (marginal) M1, estirnator
for B(z) with asymptotic covariancc matrix Vz and B(r) the conditional ML
estimator obtained from maxirnizing (13). Define
óz ln fr ~z ln fi
F~rr - 1~ {-~B(r)A(r)~ , rrz - E áB(')B(z), ~]2
"I'hen, it is easily verified from '1'a.ylor expansions that
N 1 ~3In J, 2
~(9t~1 - Bf~l) - 1''irr ~ ~~B(r) f hiz~(Blzl - Bf~ 1) -}- op(1).
Using the result that the t.wo terrns in syuare hrackets are asyrnptotically
independent (see Nierce [1982], Parke [198fi]) it, follows that the conditional
ML estimator is asyrnptotically norrnal with covariancc rnatrix
V~ - 1''r r~ ~~''i r f ~''i zVz riz~ ~'~r r r.
Flir is estimated by standard ML programs. In two cases B~r~ attains the
Crarrrér-R.a,o lower bound. 'Thc first corresponds to the null hypothesis of
exogeneity (cr~~~ - o,w - 0) and is characterized by f'1z - 0. "I'he second




~''zz - ~~ ~-~)B(z)A(z)~
.
Note that. ,I sumrnarizes all inforrn~Ltion on B~z~ c,ontained in the conditional
distribut,ion Jr. We refer t,o J- 0 as the exactly identi(ied case (see ltivers
and Vuong [19H8] for an exarnple). In general, the efficiency loss due to the
two-step nature is given by
1''r~~ 1''iz (Vz -[Vz r~ ~]-r) rizFrir.
The relationship between IV and residual-type estimators
Let M denote the matrix of observations for the variables included in the
reduced form (18), and let W denote the rnatrix of instruments for the IV
est,imator. 1„ is projection rnatrix producingindividual means and G~„ - I-
I;, (the "within" transforrnation). Let I'~ denote thc projcction rnatrix upon
the spa.ce spanned by the colurnns of n, while ~l,r - I- I'~. I~inally, denote
G-[X,Z]. I~~ach of the estirnators for Bi c:an be written as (C'I'C)-~~;'I'y,
where I' - I'r~~ - I'W for the IV estirnat,or, Y- Ni - Clr~„~,~,,~ for the
two-step estimator with endogcneity operating through ~; only, and P-
~z -(ZI~w~M~.~v4lM~] for the gencral two-step estimator. Now the following
results hold.13
Theorem
Provided ~L~ has the same column space as [Q„M : I;,M],
(a) P~~C - I'rG if W-[M : Qv7,],
(b) P~yC - P2C if W- M.
Proof
Given that X is contained in M it is easily verified that PX - 0 for each
of the choices for Y. F'urthermore, I'lZ - PM'L, which proves (6). To prove
(a), we use tha.t PrZ - 7, - f'„QMZ, whcre
P„QMZ - Pv(z - Pn~7,) - 1;,(z - PQ„MQvZ - fP„MP„7,)
- ~'„(Í - I'p„M)Z.
i~'urthermore, for W-[M : I'„Z] we have
Z- I'w Z- ~~ w( Q„ Z-} I;, Z)- 1;, Z- I'w 1;, Z-
I;,Z- I'i~„w I'„Z- I„Z - I'~'v M Iv ~,
which provcs (a).
Corollary 1 (cr,~~, - 0)
The Hausman-'1'aylor estirnator is identical to the two-st,ep estirnator for Br
for M-[Q„X : 1t,X] or, eyuivalently, M-[X : I;,X].
Corollary 2 (a,~„ - 0)
The Amerniya-MaCurdy cstimator is identical to the two-step estimator for
Br for M - [Q1,,Y : X'].
Corollary 3 (cr~„ - 0)
The Breusc}r-Mizon-Schmidt est.imator is identic.al to the two-step estimator
for Bi for M-[Q„X : h"" :(QvZ)`].
The notation X" is taken from 13reusch, Mizon and Schmidt [}989]. l~ach
column of X' contains values of xk,,~ for one t only. Note that l;,X' - X`.
Corollary 4
`['he IV c~sl,irna.Lc~r wit,h inst,rnrnent,s W-[.Y : I;,X] is ident,ic.r.l t,o t.he t,wo-
step cst.inia.t~ir f~ir (Ii for A1 - l~b'.References
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